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NewDelhi,Oct7: Agroup
of ministers(GoM)headed
by finance minister
Pranab Mukherjee will de-
cide whether a clock auc-
tionmodelshouldbeadopt-
edforthethirdphaseof FM
radio rollout in India. So
far, FM stations have been
awarded through conven-
tional sealed tender auc-
tions. The unexpectedly
huge revenues raised from
3G-BWA clock auctions
have led to demands from
the cabinet secretariat and
thedepartmentof revenue
that the same model be fol-
lowed for FM radio as well,

sourcestoldFE.
Set up under instruc-

tions from the Prime Min-
ister’s office, the GoM in-

cludes ministers of tele-
com, information and
broadcasting (I&B), home,
defence and law. The first
meeting of the GoM is ex-
pected later this month.

The government plans
to auction 806 FM stations
across 283 towns and feels
that clock auctions will
help it generate more rev-
enue than conventional
auctions. However, the
I&B ministry feels the
process could make the
FM radio sector financial-
ly unviable due to in-
creased licence fees, a
view supported by some
FM radio companies.
■ ContinuedonPage2
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NewDelhi,Oct7: Thefes-
tive season is around the
corner, but it could spell
bleaktimesforIndia'sreal-
ty sector, as unsold inven-
tory piles up. With the
prices of residential units
exorbitantlyhighespecial-
ly in Delhi and Mumbai
and a deluge of residential
project launches quarter
afterquarter,it’saclearde-
mand-supplymismatch.

The lean July-Septem-
ber quarter has been
marked by oversupply. Ac-
cording to Jones Lang
LaSalleIndia,around60,000
residential projects were
launched in the top seven
metros during this period.
However, the absorption
rate has been a dismal 15%,
muchlowerthanthe20%of
the last two quarters. The
top seven markets include
DelhiNCR,Mumbai,Chen-
nai,Bangalore,Hyderabad,
PuneandKolkata.Theover-
supply is mainly in Delhi
and Mumbai where prices
havegoneup40-50%ascom-
pared to last year, making
manyprojectsunaffordable
foraveragebuyers.

According to the Royal
Institution of Chartered
Surveyors (RICS), around
250 million sq ft of residen-
tial inventory remains un-
sold across major markets
in the country. Most of the
upcoming projects are lo-

cated in Navi Mumbai and
Thane near Mumbai, or in
Noida and Gurgaon near
Delhi, where unsold home
inventory levels are at all-
time highs. As reported
by The Indian Express,
KhargharinNaviMumbai
itself has 131 new residen-
tial projects, followed by 66
projects in Kamothe, 41 in
New Panvel, 31 in Nerul
and21inKalamboli.

“On one hand, prices of
residential units have gone
upandontheother,interest
rates have moved up too.
Though there were end-
userslastyear,thistimethe
property market is unaf-
fordable and most sales are
investor-driven,” says Ab-
hishek Kiran Gupta, head-
research, Jones Lang
LaSalleIndia.
■ ContinuedonPage2

Re hits 25-mth high
on large inflows
The rupee on Thursday
hit a 25-month high on
robust foreign capital
inflows. It closed at
44.1950/2050 per dollar
after hitting 44.1250, its
highest since September
8, 2008. Page 13
■ NoreasonforRBIto
weakencurrency,Page2

SesaGoaopenoffer
likely to bedelayed
SesaGoa’s proposed
open offer to non-
promoter shareholders
in Cairn Indiamay not
open onOctober 11 as
planned earlier, since
necessary the approvals
are still awaited. Page 4
■Vedantacouldcut
investmentby$2bn
■CairnEnergygets
shareholdernod,Page4

Food inflation
eases to 16.24%
The foodprice index in
the year ended
September 25 rose
16.24%, comparedwith
16.44% in theprevious
week, as prices ofwheat,
pulses andcereals fell
and receding floods
improved supplies. Page2

Bubble car
Exclusive!

Cheap, small & simple—
an idea from the 1950s
bubbles upagain■P18

In thenews

India’s Geeta, who clinched the gold, grapples with Australia's Bensted Emily in the
55-kg freestyle event at the New Delhi Commonwealth Games on Thursday. PTI
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PROTECTIONISTPOLICIES
ARENOTACCEPTABLE:
PRANABTELLSUS

N E W S

THREE INDIANS IN
FORBES’ LIST OF
POWERFULWOMEN

■ PranabMukherjee to
head six-member GoM

■ Cabinet secy, revenue
dept push for e-auctions

■ Industry, I&B fear itwill
make sector unviable

WAVEMODEL

■ Large number of
project launches

■ Price appreciation
of 40-50% inmetros

■ Steady increase in
home loan interest rates

DAMPENERS

GoMtodecidemode
of auction for FM-III

CB Bhave got itwrong
onmutual funds but
did a great job overall

Shobhana
Subramanian

Mutual
mistake
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SitanshuSwain

Mumbai, Oct 7: The state-
owned Oriental Insurance
has been saddled with
claims of Rs 400 crore from
five banks, namely, State
Bank of India, Bank of In-
dia, Indian Bank, Andhra
Bank and IDBI Bank. The
banksarelookingtorecover
the money paid to the oil
companies on behalf of
Paramount Airways. Con-
firming the development, a
senior executive at Oriental
Insurancesaid:“Wehavere-
ceived the claim on account
of Paramount Airways
and our surveyor is con-
ducting the due diligence.
We are also examining legal
remedies for the issue.” The
defunct Chennai-based air-
line had defaulted on bank
guarantees issued by these
five banks.

Disturbed by the develop-
ment, Insurance Regulatory
& Development Authority
(Irda) has banned the sale of
credit insurance by general
insurance companies, ex-
cept state-owned Export
Credit Guarantee Corpora-
tion (ECGC). Without men-
tioning the Paramount case,

anIrdaorderlastweeksaidit
believed that insurers were
underwriting risks which
were not governed by a prop-
er regulatory framework or
sanction.“Hence,inexercise
of powers under Section
14(1) and 14(2)(i) of the Irda
Act, 1999, the authority or-
dersallgeneralinsurersstop
saleof thesepoliciestillsuch
time the authority formu-
lates detailed guidelines in
this regard,” Irda observed.

At over Rs 200 crore, Bank
of Indiahasthelargestexpo-
sure to Paramount’s bank
guarantee, while SBI has
guaranteed around Rs 80
crore and the others Rs 20
crore each. Promoted by en-
trepreneur M Thiagarajan,

the airline had taken credit
insurance cover from Orien-
tal in 2008-09 for its multiple
bank guarantees to cover its
transactions with state-
owned oil companies.

A credit insurance is typ-
ically taken by a company to
cover its sellers’ dues and in
case the buyer fails to pay
up,bankswhichhaveissued
guarantees can lodge a
claim with the insurance
company to recover the
amount. Although Oriental
has provided similar cover
to other airlines including
Jet Airways, this is the first
time that such a large claim,
linkedtoanon-exporttrans-
action, has been filed.

Experts say the manner
Oriental underwrote the
credit insurance policy in
favourof Paramountmaynot
havebeenentirelyproperand
the deal has been referred to
thevigilanceofficeratOrien-
tal Insurance. Sources say
Oriental had not taken any
reinsurance cover for this
policy.Irdahasalsosoughtde-
tailsfromgeneralinsurerson
their total exposure under
credit insurance policies is-
suedtobanksin10days.
■ ContinuedonPage2

Banks askOriental
topayRs400cron
Paramountdefault AnanditaSinghMankotia

New Delhi, Oct 7: India’s se-
curity rules mandating tele-
com equipment providers to
submit source codes of their
software and hardware are
neither feasible nor fool-
proof, says Nokia Siemens
Network (NSN), the second-
largest global provider of
such equipment. The NSN
observation also raises
doubts on the reliability of
source codes which Chinese
vendors Huawei and ZTE
have agreed to submit.

In an exclusive interview
with FE, Barry French,
head of marketing and cor-
porateaffairsatNSN,whois
currently on a visit to India,
said: “The software and
hardware code is a complex
matrix and gets continuous-
ly updated with upgrada-
tion in technology from
time to time. Even if we sub-
mit the source code today, it
would automatically be-
comeinvalidoveraperiodof
time as the equipment
would be upgraded.”
■ ContinuedonPage2

Source code
rulewon’t
work: Nokia
Siemens

■ Paramount Air’s bank
loans to pay fuel bills were
covered byOriental

■ Carrier defaulted, forcing
five banks to seek claims
fromOriental Insurance

■ Oriental had takenno
reinsurance for thehuge
exposure toParamount

■ Irda has clamped down
on credit insurance, sought
details from insurers

AIR COVER

Unsoldhomes
pile upasprices
put off buyers

Barry French,
globalmarketing head, NSN

CORPORATES,NBFCSMEETRBITODISCUSSNEWBANKLICENCES
■ CorporatesaspiringtosetupbanksonThursdaysuggestedtoRBIthatpromotersstartoff
withacapitalofRs1,000crore.Meanwhile, NBFCsrecommendedthatRBIallowpromoters
ofnewbankstoholdastakeintherangeof26-40%andinitiallyhaveacapitalofRs500crore.
Theyalsosuggestedthatpromotersbegiven10yearstoreducetheirstaketo10%. Page13

INDICES Closing Up/down

BSE
Sensex 20,315.32 ▼227.76

S&P
CNXNifty 6,120.30 ▼ 66.15
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